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Union U. E. Meeting.

Local Union C. K. meeting to be
held in Hassinger's church, Wed-

nesday evening, Feb. 2, 1898.
PROGRAMME.

Opening song by all.
Prayer by Rev. D. E. MeLain.
Song by l'axtonville Society.
Our Pledge " "
Song by U. B. Society, Middleburg.
Committee work, " "
Song by Reformed Society, "
The Relation of the Society to the
Church by Reformed Society, Mid--

; dleburg.
Song by Lutheran Scx-icty- , Middle-

burg.
Christian Endeavor undTcimtcrancc

by Lutheran Society, Middleburg
Song by Evangelical Society, Mitl-dlebu- rg.

Benciita of Local Union C. E. So-

ciety, Middleburg.
Song by llaHsinger'n Society.
Christian End and Christian Citizen-

ship by Hassinger's Society.
All persons are cordially invited

to, attend and participate.
Comm.

Don't Fcrcit the Oil Friends.

A copy of a beautiful waltz song
entitled "Don't Forget the Old
Friends" is before us.' The music is
srrand, and the words are full of
sentiment from beginning to end.
Every lover of good music should
have a copy of this fine song. It
irill.be sent post-pa- id for 40c. by
the publisher, E. C. Bunder, York,
Pa.

rou ma stomach's sakb.

Kl take it as a medicine."
"And you ain't no bloomin' homeo-

path, cither." Plck-Mc-U-

NONE LEFT.

Landlady I believe in letting coffee
boil for 30 minutes; that's the only way
to get the good out of it

Olbordcr Well, you've succeeded ad-
mirably, madam.

MARUIKD.
Jan. 25th, 189S, at Frecburg, by

Daniel S. Buyer, J. P., Milton F.
Shallcr and Miss Mary J. Smith,
l)oth of Vi'ksburg, Union county.

Jan. 25th, at Bcavertown, by
Hcv. L. Dice, A. 15. ltodkey ot

and Miss Maude JJ. Fcosc
of Beau'ftown. .

Jan. 80th, at Reformed Parson-ug- o,

Adnniburg, by Rev. Win. Sand-

er, Daniel S. lleetcr to Miss Minnie
1). Bowersox, both of Decatur, Miff-

lin Co., Pa.

D1KU.
Vlan. 18th, at Ailams towushi,

Leah Weaver, relio of Daniel Weav-
er, aged 88 yrs., 7. mum, and 8 days.
Burial at Grace Reformed church,
Troxelville, Rev. W. M. JjUiuIIb

poa't Tobarr Spit J Rmoke Ttisr Ufa .
To quit tobaoeo easily ami forever, ba mag

nelio, full of life, nervo mt vigor, take
the wnndor worker, tlmt malic weak mon

strong. All druggists, too or ft, Gureiusran-toed- ,

Hookies and sample free, Address
sterling Itemed Ce. Cnlosso or New York.

Overwhelmingly Defeated by Vote
of the House. .

'

BPEAIEB SEED 0A8T EI8 TOTE

la Opposition to tha Mwunre Declar-
ing For Bond Payments to Sllrer,
Having H la Name Called In Order to
Plac Hlmaelf on Record.
Washington, Feb. 1. The house, of

representatives yesterday burled the
Teller resoltgton declaring- - the bond of
the United State payable In silver un-
der an advene majority of 60 votes.
The Republicans were solidly arrayed
In opposition, with two exceptions, Mr.
Linney, of North Carolina, who voted
with the Democrats and Populists, and
Mr. White, of North Carolina, the only
colored member of the house, who an-
swered "present" when his name was
called. The desertions from the Dem-
ocratic side were McAleer of Pennsyl-
vania and Elliott of South Carolina.
Both voted with the Republicans
against the proposition. Speaker Reed,
although It Is not customary for him to
vote, had his name called, and amid
the cheers of his followers went on
record in opposition to the resolution.

The vote was reached after five hours
of debate under a special order adopted
at the opening of the session. The lim-
ited time for debate and the pressure of
members for an opportunity to be
heard was so great that the leaders on
both sides were compelled to farm out
the time by minutes. This detracted
much from the continuity of the dis-
cussion, but It also In a measure Inten-
sified the Interest. The galleries were
crowded all day long, and the combat-
ants on the floor were cheered by their
respective sympathisers. Many of the
senators from the other end of the
Capitol were present to listen to the
arguments.

The majority, under the leadership
of Mr. Dlngley, who made a carefully
prepared speech sounding the keynote
of the opposition, assumed the position
that the last clause of the resolution
was In reality a disguised declaration
for the free coinage of silver, while
the assaulting Democrats, under the di-

rection of Mr. Bailey, maintained that
the defeat of the resolution was an-
other step In the direction of the estab-
lishment of the gold standard, to which
they alleged both the present and Sec-

retary Gage had Irrevocably commit-
ted the Republican party.

The debate was at times fast and
heated, but there were no sensational
Incidents beyond the hissing of Mr.
Rhea, of Kentucky, when he said that,
as the author of the "crime of '73,"
the hottest place in hades would be re-

served for the present secretary of
state. The vote on the resolution was:
Teas, 132; nays, 182.

Yesterday's session of the senate last-
ed six hours. Two of the general' ap-

propriation bills that for the army, car-
rying $13,143,493, and that for the leg-

islative, Judicial and executive depart-
ments, carrying $21, 60S, 520 were passed,
the latter, consisting of 121 pages, oc-
cupying the attention of the senate
during the greater part of the session.
After a brief executive session the sen-
ate adjourned.

M'KINLEYJW FINANCE.

President's Address to the National
Association of Manufacturer.

New . Tork. Feb. 1. President
was the principal rpeaker at the

banquet of the National Association of
Manufacturers last Thursday night In
the course of his address he said:

"The money of the United States is
and must forever be unquestioned and
unassailable. If doubts remain, they
must be removed. If weak places are
discovered, they must be strengthened.
Nothing should ever tempt us nothing
will ever tempt us to scale down the
sacred debt of the nation through a
legal technicality.

"It will not suffice for citizens now-
adays to say simply that they are in
favor of sound money. That Is not
enough. The people's purpose must be
given the vitality of public law. Bet-
ter an honest effort, with failure, than
the avoiding of ao plain and command-
ing a duty.

"The financial plank of the St. Louis
platform is still as commanding upon
Republicans and those who served with
them In the last campaign as on the
day It was adopted and promulgated.
Happily the tariff part of the platform
has already been engrafted Into public
statute. But that other plank, not al-
ready buildcd into our constitution. Is
of binding force upon all of us

"The country Is now emerging from
trying conditions. It Is only Just be-
ginning to recover from the depres-
sion in certain llres of business long
continued and altogether unparalleled.
Progress, therefore, will naturally be
slow, but let us not be impatient.
Rather let us exercise a Just pntlence,
which In time will surely bring Its own
high reward."

Governor Voorheos Sworn In.
Trenton, Feb. 1. Governor Griggs

last night tent to' both houses ot the
legislature a communication giving no-

tice that ho had filed his resignation
with the secretary of state, to take ef-

fect at midnight. A' concurrent resolu-
tion eulogistic of Governor Griggs was
adopted by both the senate and as-
sembly. President Vporhees, of the
senate, took the oath of office as act-
ing governor In the presence of the
house and senate at 11 o'clock this fore-
noon. Chief Justice Magle administered
the oath.

Prince (Jeoruro For Crete.
London, Feb. 1. There is an Impres-

sion here that the sultan In the end
will be compelled to accept Prince
George as governor of Crete. It Is
strong enough to provoke discussion of
the consequences, namely, that the
Turks, with Mohammedan feeling
aroused, will be less disposed than ever
to evacuate Thessaly, and that the
Balkan states, already disturbed and
restless, will be likely to ask compen-
sation- for Greece's virtual gain of
Crete.

TetiiMmaeo's Deadlock Contluuea.
Nashville, Feb. 1. The Democratlo

legislative caucus again held a session
last night and balloted 17 times without
getting hearer the nomination of a can-
didate for United States senator. The
last ballot taken, the 144th, resulted:
McMUIln, 36; Turley, 17; Taylor, ST.

TEE WOIX OP CCWGXESS.

eaat Paaaea Toller's) Bmotattoa tor
Hoad Pmysneata la Silver.

Wednesday of last week the house
had another day of political stump
speaking In connection with the In-

dian appropriation bill. The only busi-
ness of Importance transacted waa the
defeat of the motion to stIke out the
appropriation for the Carlisle Indian
school, and the appropriation stands.
The senate discussed Teller's bond reso-
lution.

Thursday In the senate was devoted
to further discussion of the Teller res-
olution, which was to have been voted
upon at 4 o'clock, but by unanimous
consent the vote was postponed until (
o'clock on Friday evening. The house
passed the Indian appropriation bill
after eliminating the provisions for the
leasing of the gigantic mineral lands
of the Uncompaghre reservation in
Utah and the coal lands of the Kiowa,
Comanche, Apache and Wichita reser-
vations.

The great event of last week in con-
gress waa the passage by the senate,
on Friday evetilng, of the Teller reso-
lution authorising the payment of bond
Issues, principal and Interest, In sliver.
The vote was 47 to 32. All efforts to
amend the resolution before the final
vote were voted down, Mr. Lodge's gold
standard substitute being defeated by
24 yeas to 63 nays. The Republican sli-

ver senators voted for the Teller reso-
lution. The house passed the bill to
pay the Mthodlst Episcopal church,
south, J2R8.000 for damages sustained
during the war.

On Saturday the house made a pre-
tense of considering the District of Co-

lumbia appropriation bill. The senate
was not In session.

PLOT TO KILL THE SHAH.

An Aliened Conspiracy to Place Ills
Younger Brother on the Throne.

Berlin, Feb. 1. The Post says It learns
from Russian sources of the discovery
of a conspiracy at Teheran, Persia, to
murder the shah and to Install a young- -

THE SHAH OF PERSIA,
er brother at the palace. Mouzaffer Ed
Din. the shah of Persia, has six young-
er brothers, of whom the eldest is Mas-su- d

Mirza, born In 1860, and tntJ second
is Kamrnn Mirza, born In 1866.

Veteran Retired Journalist Dead.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 1. Joshua J.

Chandlee died In the New Jersey Home
for Disabled Soldiers In Kearney Sat-
urday night, aged 66 years. He waa
born In Oxford, Pa., May 1. 1831. He
early engaged in newspaper work, and
then became Identified with several of
the leading papers of central Pennsyl-- I

a. .nll mr.nnnil.nt Hob.
sequently he edited the Easton Free
Press. Before the war he secured an
Interest In the Wilmington (Del.) Oa-- i
sette, and became Its managing editor.
He served In the army throughout the
war, and afterward fllleu a number of
positions on Philadelphia and other
papers. Including the York (Pa.) Trl-- ,

bune. New Brunswick (N. J.) News and
Dover (Del.) Journal.

A Terrible. Tramp on the Iienert.
Los Angeles. Cul., Jan. 29. William

Joyce, of Prescott, Ariz., and his five
children, the oldest 12 years old and the
youngest 6, have been found on the des-

ert about 60 miles from Yuma In a pit- -

table condition. Joyce had tried to
drive overland from Prescott to Chlno.
Cal. His horses died at Gila Hend. and
the family tried to walk across the des-
ert. Their provisions gave out, and
when found the whole six were on the
verge of death. Only the most careful
nursing saved their lives.

Death of Hear Admiral limine.
New York. Jan. 31. Duniel Lawrence

Bralne. rear ndmiral of the United
States navy, retired, died at his home in
Brooklyn last night from heart failure,
following an attack of rheumatism. He
had not been seriously ill until last
Friday, since which time his family
physician has been ln almost constant
attendance. He was nearly 70 yearn

I old, entered the navy In 1846. and serv
ed with distinction ln the Mexican and
civil wars. He was retired in 1891.

Sweeping Antl-Tru- xt Low.
Washington, Feb. 1. An unti-tri'- st

bill, explicit in Its terms, and naming n
penalty of J10.000 fine or from two to ,

16 years' Imprisonment, has been in
troduced in the house by Mr. Greene,
of Nebraska. It makes It a felony to
monopolize or attempt to monopolize or
combine or conspire with any others
to monopolize any part of the com-
merce or trade among the states or
with foreign nations.

Venerable Couple Divorced.
Butler, Ind., Feb. 1. Yesterday An-

drew Casebeer, 92 years old, was grant- -
pri a rilvorcn from his wife. Afnrv June
Casebeer, but a few years younger than
himself, who now lives with a daughter
in Chicago. Mr. Casebeer yesterday
walked a long distance In a blinding
blizzard to be present at the trial. He
Is hale and hearty.

New Ocean Cable Service.
Kingston, Jamaica, Feb. 1. Theopen-In- g

of the new cable, via Turks Island
and Bermuda, waa celebrated yester-
day. It gives the United States and
Canada a competitive route for cable-
grams to the West Indies, connecting,
as It donea, with the service of the
Commercial Cable and Postal Telegraph
companies.

PlaarueCommttteeChalrmau Murdered
Bombay, Jan. 31. Early yesterday

morning the body of the chairman of
the plugue committee was found In a
field at Sinnar, In the Nasslck district
of this province, near the scene of the
riots. ' He had been murdered.

APIALIANTOIlllllllIY.

Alarming Clinntio Coalitions in
Great Britain's Great Colony.

THERMOMETER REGISTERS 160.

In Many Instances Work la Oat of the
Quewttoa aud Sloop Impossible An
Appalling; Sewer Gaa Calamity In
Melbourne Workmen Asphyxiated.

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 1. The steamer
Warrlmoo, Just arrived from Australia,
brings news of appalling climatic con-
ditions whlofi have been prevailing In
many sections of Australia. The pros-

trations from heat are so numerous
that the condition of affairs in large
cities Is alarming. In a great many in-

stances work Is out of the question
and sleep Impossible. Telegrams show
that the same conditions prevail all
over the colonies. The thermometer
during the heat of the day averages
about 162 In the shade, and In a long list
of towns the lowest figure found Is
110. In the sun It Is 160. so it Is Impos-
sible to work at midday. The heat
has caused numerous fires from spon-
taneous combustion, and the houses are
so baked during the day that in the
worst section the residents sleep In
gardens and on roofs. The total fire
damage will amount to millions of
pounds. In Victoria colony 100,000 acres
of crops have been destroyed, and in
other colonies many houses and barns
have been burned.

The Warrlmoo brings news of a se-

vere accident In Melbourne, in which
many lives were lout. Inspector Mosep,
of the city hoard of works, and a gang
of men went down to Investigate a sewer,
A tardy workman who followed them
came liar saying mat Mosep ami an
me gang naa oeen overcome oy gas.
Hundreds of citizens crowded around
the vent hole, but none dare attempt to
go to the rescue, though they knew the
men were dying beneath their feet. The
sewer region where the men were en-

closed was Hooded by the Are depart-
ment, but the pressure was so strong
that It was impossible to unfasten the
vent holes, and the gas was let off by
means of a siphon. Divers were then
secured, who finally brought the bodies
of all the men to the surface. Many of
them had families, and all were, young
men.

PHILADELPHIA'S FAILED BANK.

Comptroller lnwe Appoint" Caeorse
II. Rarle, Jr.. an Itecelver.

Philadelphia, Jan. 31. Comptroller
Dawes arrived from Washington last
Thursday afternoon and had a conference
with (leorge H. Karle, Jr., and Richard
T. Cook, managers of the "Slngerly
plan" of liquidation of the affairs of
the failed Chestnut Street National '

bank. After the conference Mr. Dawes'
gave out a statement in which he de-

clared that he could not modlfv the
conditions he had recently Imposed,
and as a result announced that, "as In-- 1

dlcatlng hleyontldence In the intentions i

of the managers," he would appoint
Mr. Earle as the receiver of the bank.
As a result the official notification of
Mr. Earle's appointment came from
Washington on Saturday, and his com- -

mission arrived today.
The appointment of Mr. Earle is

generally approved by the press of this
city, but a number of depositors In the
bank, in recent interviews, express- -

cu 'i.v u.sp.easeu wun me,
appointment. They approve the comp- -
troller'B nw conditions of the Slngerly
plan of liquidation, as they claim that
under these conditions creditors are
better protested In their legal rights
than they were under the plan as orig-
inally presented, but they hold that as
Mr. Earle is assignee for several of Mr.
Slngerly's other enterprises they would
have preferred another selection. It Is
coiiiiut'iiii) ueiieru ity iiiowe liner- -

viewed Hint a Man of volnntnrv II, m I.
dation will vet be a.lotited. and thu1
the receivership will be of short dura- -

tion.

BRITONS IN A NAVAL BATTLE,

British SulNir Captured by the Korc'
of Morocco"? Sultan.

Tangier, Feb. 1. The British steamer
Tourmalin. It is officially announced. '

while attempting to land arms and
stores on the Sus coast of Morocco, was
Intercepted by the sherltlan steamer
Hassan!, whereupon she opened tire.
The Hassani reciprocated and captured j

one of the shlp"s boats, with four in- -
gilshmen. The Moorish troops then de--
mollshed the villages favorable to for-
eigners, 'killing numbers of the Inhab- -
Hants. ,

The difficulty appears to have arisen
from the operations of a British min-
ing company, the Globe Venture, a
syndicate acting under a treaty where-
by the Sua chiefs granted a trading and
mining monopoly over 130,000 square
miles of the Sus district.

A dispatch from Mogalor, Morocco,
says that an expedition having occu-
pied Erkzes (presumably on the Sus
coast) with the assistance of rebel
tribesmen, the sultan's troops attacked
anJ d(.ft.at,.a u aftt,r ,eVl.re nghUns
rapturing four Englishmen. Stl!l an-

other dispatch says the government of j

Morocco has arrested five members of
the Globe Venture syndicate on a
charge of unlawful trading.

Resolution eiiMirlnir euntor Murphy
Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 1. Assemblyman

Weekes, of New York, startled the as- -

sembly and its 2,000 spectators last
night by the introduction of a resolu-
tion censuring and requesting the re- -
elsnatlon of Edward Murphy. Jr., se
ir United States senator from this

state, for voting for the Teller silver
resolution. The resolution brought to
their feet a number of the members of
the minority with objections. They
could not object to the introduction of
the resolution, but they signified their
mtentlon to debate the proposition. The
resolution was made a special order for
next Monday evening.

The New Bedford strike.
New Bedford. Mu:., Jan. 31. The

third week of the strike began this
morning with no nearer prospect of a
settlement than was apparent three
weeks ago. Some of the collectors w ho
have been at work ln neighboring cit-

ies returned Saturday, bringing satis-
factory reports, at which the membe-- s
of the general strike committee are
much encouraged. The union weavers
are rtceivlng strike pay today.

A WEEK'S NEWS CCSDENS- I-
WrtfnoMtaT, Jmm. ?8.

The national senate confirmed John
XV. Griggs, of New Jersey, as attorney
general, vice Joseph McKenna.

Widows of soldiers who die of dlsetse
contracted In the service In time of
peace prior to March 4, 1861, are not en-

titled to pensions.
The contest for United Stales sena-

tor from Maryland, to succeed A. P.
Oorman. resulted in the election of
Judge L. E. McComas, of Hagerstown.

A strong effort will be made to save
John Andetson. the mutinous sailor
under sentence of death at Nosfolk for
the murder of Mate Saunders, of the
schooner Olive Pecker.

Thiirmluy. Itec. ?7.
Hon. Joseph McKenna,

general, yesterday took his seat as a
Justice of the supreme court.

Mrs. Daniel It. Hanna, the senator's
daughter-in-la- is suing for divorce
on charges of neglect and gross cruelty.

The conference of miners and o'"-ator- s

In Chicago resulted In an agree-
ment allowing ten cents per ton in-

crease and an eight hour day.
The bodies of 300 infants have been

found within the past couple of weeks
at Weehawken and Wvst Hoboken, N.
J. The police are trying to capture the
murderers.

Friday. Jnu. 88.
Spain has decided to send the cruiser

Infanta Maria Teresa on a friendly
visit to United States ports.

Detective Larkins. of Jersey City,
while hunting for burglars, was himself
mistaken for a thief and nearly shot.

lirlgadler Nester Arangueron. the
Cuban leader, was killed in a tight with
jspaniurcjH near mparts, province or
Havana.

A bill will be Introduced In the New
Jerspy legislature for the appointment
()f Btate and COUnty commissioners to
,ok after dependent children.

Angelo Oarbone, an Italian awaiting
electrical death In the prison nt Slnu
Sing, N. T.. has been saved by the con-- :
tension of Alexander Claramello. the
real murderer.

nturda,v, .Inn. VI).

Claude Wilson was killed at Denver,
Colo., by Edward M. Calkins, who felled
him to the floor with a fist blow.

Druggist Charles Shertich, of Brook
lyn, was badly burned by hydrochloric
acid while trying to remove acork from
a bottle.

Crazed by overwork and fear of vac-
cination. Miss Lee Miller, of Atlanta.
fled in a storm to a swamp, and is now
critically 111.

In the alleged bribery Investigation
in Ohio no evidence has been produced
to show that Hunna or his agents wen
connected In any way with the alleged
briber, Boyce.

Monday. Jan. ill.
Harris M. Plalsted. of

Maine, died this morning.
Uuldo Muller. zo years old. son of a

wealthy man. burned himself to death
In a barn at New Hyde Park. N. Y.

President Dial, of Mexico, is arrang
Ing to visit Philadelphia and all the
other leading cities of the United States.

Count William von Bismarck, second
son of Prince Bismarck, has fought a
duel, is the report in a cable dispatch
from Paris,

The Philadelphia Inquirer publlshe
a purported confession of Charles f

Kaiser, awaiting the death sentence at
Norrlstown, Pa., for wife murder, which
declares that J. A. Clemmer fired th
fatal Bh((t aml Mlsa tj Kab ln lnn
rpn. f rnnmlicltv

Ttie.diiv. Keb. I.
Several convicts in the Indiana renl

tentlary have become insane be, uu.--e of
a lack of employment

A child was burned to death In an
alleged incendiary fire on Beech wood
boulevard. Pittsburg.

Mrs. Phoebe Banker lost her life In
trying to save her son from their burn
ing house In New York.

A monster meteor, which fell near
Dubois. Ia.. caused the Impression that
an earthquake had occurred

A boy was in a New York
police court, charged with beating his
mother and threatening to kill her.

John Louichney, of IMttston. Pa., was
shot and killed by a Polunder last night
They had quarreled over a trivial mat-
ter.

Enoch Acker, a young man living in
Paterson. N. J.. has become violently
Insane from the excessive smoking of
cigarettes.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Ah Itctlected bv leallnif In I'hlln.lel- -
pbla nod ItiilOiMorv.

Philadelphia, J.in. 111. Hour firm; win-
ter superfine. $Z '.i:!.l'i; do. extra. Si.J'e
3.30; Pennsylvania roller, clear. $l'il..T. do
straight. W.nei4.ji: western wlnt-- r. clear,
fl.2iHi4.40. do. straight. H.jih4.7.i; city
mills, extra. ft.lT.nX.'ii). Rye flour quiet
and steady at K ''fi .O) per barrel, as to
quality. Wheat slow: No. red. '.ts'je. ; No
2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red
spot. S94". Corn Oull: No. 2 yellow, fur
local trade, :!.".; No. 2 mixed, ln export
elevator. ISIVi.lle. (ats dull; No. ! white.
3K; No. 2 wnite. clipped. 3v.: No. 1 white,
clipped. ;!lc. Hay weak; choice timothy.
JI2 for large bales. Beef ttrni; beef hams,
t2. jtfi ; is. Pork firm; family. fi2'i 12.3a.

Lard easy; western steamed. .3.e7. l!ut-- !

ter firm; western cream"ry. li,.''i'"e.; ,!..
factory, ll'ille.; Ulgms, inc.; imitation
creamery. IJolTc; New York dairy. 1!m
Ve. ; do. creamery. liul'Jc. : fancy Perm-- !

sylvanla prims Jobbing at 'SI'" -- 3c. ; do.
wholesale. 2!o. Oecse nuiet; laru'e. whit.-- j

and colored. September. Vvc. ; small Jo.
do.. September, SVJ'c. ; light skims, ii f

c.

Baltimore. Jan. 111. Hour dull : western
supertme. do. extra. l." n

do. family, fl.Wnl.70: winter wheat, pat-
ent. fl.v.-i- . spring do., fc.l
sorltu wheat, straight. Jl !"r ",.or. Wheat
easier; spot, month and February. Iin'h'i
SV.: March. wU',i;!(-V-.- : May. 7Vi!.V.:
steamer N't. 2 red, mVo'.'f.c; southern, by
sample. yiVn!Jlo. ; do. on grade, 'Ju'-j'- i,

9y;C. Core, dull and easy; spot, moiiih
and February, XiVulB'v-'.- : March. IKV'i
XligC. ; steamer mixed, .'.".''jc: southern,
white, 32'iilll'iC.: do. yellow, l.'2'illHc. Oats
flrtu; No. 2 white, No. 2 mixed,
SV Kye easier; No. 2 nearby. ;

No. 3 western. 3le. Hay dull; choku
timothy, fll). Oraln freights very dull;
steatu to Liverpool, per bushel, d ,

February; 'ork. for orders, per quarter.
3s.'t&. 3U.P February. Sugar irong;
granulated, S.JI'-a- . Butter linn, quiet;
fancy crvumery, 21c: Imitation, lil7c:
do. ladle, 13c.: good ladle, atom
packed, 12'rillo. Uggs quiet; fresh, 17c,
Cheesu steady: funcy New York, large,

do. medium, lOMlOe. j do. small,
NVW4e. Whisky, ll.2ui 1W per gallon
(or finished goods ln carloads.

East Liberty. Pa., Jan. 3L Cuttle un-
changed. Bog slow; prime assorted me-
dium weights, fttftOC; best Yorkers, f3.9bj
4: pigs, fi.S!i3.'J0: heavy hogs, f3.S0(i3.!s);
gvod roughs, f2.10iu3.3U; common roughs,

' t.WfZ. Sheep easy at unchanged prices.

WHO ROBBEDJHE STATb. '
Historical Article Have !lnpeart

From Pennaylvauta Capitol.
Ilarrlsburg, Feb. 1. State Librarian

William II. Egle has submitted his re-

port for 1857, In which he states there
are 134,636 volumes in the slate library,
including duplicates of state document.
Dr. Fgle suggests that the next legis-

lature introduce the system cr "trav-
eling libraries" Into the state library
work. He states that 12 libraries, some
with branches, have been established
under the library act of June 2h, lssi.
The report commends P. A. B. Wldener,
of Philadelphia, for his generosity In
presenting his magnificent residence In

that city to be used as a branch of the
public library.

Dr. Egle claims that portraits ol
George Washington. Thomas Whartos
and henjumln Franklin, owned by the
state, have disappeared. It Is known
to the officials of the Historical So-

ciety of Pennsylvania, says lr. Egle.
that a prominent citizen of Philadelphia
has the portrait of Franklin, which he
bequeathed to the commonwealth.
Copies of these portraits were some
years ago placed in the frames and the
originals taken by persons who had no
right to them. Dr. Egle thln!;s an ef-

fort should also be made to recover the
first American flag unfurled In British
water during the revolutionary war.
and the Stars and Stripes raised on the
citadel of Mexico upon Its capture, both
of which formerly belonged to the state,
and have mysteriously disappeared.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Philadelphia. Feb. 1. Frank P. Mo-ra- n,

the veteran minstrel, yesterday
obtained a license to marry Jessie Mil-
ler, an actress. Moran Is over three
score years and ten. and Miss Miller
la said to be about 20 years of age.

Indiana. Pa., Jan. 21. Itobert Gil-
bert, a colored servant of J.,.lge White,
was burned to death about 2 o'clock
yesterday morning. He slept ln a
small outhouse near the White resi-
dence, which In some unknown manner
caught tire while Gilbert was In bed
asleep, and his escape was cut off.

Philadelphia. Feb. 1. Giovanni Car-tell- a,

aged 31 years, was Instantly killed
yesterday at the Fifty-eight- h street
crossing of the Baltimore, and Ohli
railroad by being struck by a shifting
engine. It was at this same crossing
that Thomas Patterson was killed Sun-
day night. Cartella leaves a widow and
one child.

Pittsburg. Jan. 23. Mrs. Mlehatl
Bumlr.sky was burned to death in a
fire of mysterious origin In Allegheny
early In the morning. When discovered
the woman was locked In her room,
and later the key of the door was found
in her husband's pocket. Kumlnskj
has not been seen since the fire, and
police are looking for him.

Allentown, Pa., Jan. 31. Jesse C. Me- - '

Ilhenny, treasurer of Phil H. Sherldaa
Council No. 287. Jr. 0. U. A. M.. wh
three weeks ago absconded with $1.40

of the council's cash, was arrested at
his home Saturday and lodged in jafl
for trial. Mcllhenny has en wander-
ing around the state, and came bark
with the Intention of giving himself up.

Ilarrlsburg, Feb. 1. Attorney General
McCormlck annonnced la-- st nitfht that
he was not a candidate for the P.epub-llca- n

nomination for governor, or for
any other office. Mr. McCormlck said
that he had requested his friends to
permit no endorsement of his candidacy
at the meeting to be held at ttv Phila-
delphia Hourse tomorrow under the
auspices of the ItuMincss Men's League.

Philadelphia. Jan. 31. Mrs. Elizabeth
Dixon, aged 70 years, was so severely
burned Saturday night In a fire at a

little shanty In a waste lot at Forty-thir- d

street and Woodland avenue that
she dad yesterday. John l'i..on. her
husband, and John a friend,
were arrested pending an investigation.
The husband owns the shanty, and hf
and M'lgrim were drinking when the
woman appeared. The pull, e say that
a tove in the room was either acci-
dentally or purposely paslv d over and
the p!a,e set on fire, at th same tirnc
ignitlnjr Mrs. 1'ixon's dress.

West Chester. Pa.. Feb. I. Ralph.
Moore, aged V) years, who sh"t an i in-

stantly killed his grandfather l.ut Au-
gust, yesterday plead-- d gu.itv ( niur-de- r

In the second degree in court, lie
will be brought up for sentence later id
the week. The crime was at
Minktown during a beer drlnkin;? so-

ciable. During a quarrel between young
Moore and a man named Benjamin
Moore, not a relative, the former ran
Into the sei'ond story of hi) unole's
house and tired off a shotgun. The. con-

tents struck Keubi'u Segner, th grand-
father, ins'antly killing him.

M ih.tnoy : y Jan. :.-- .Vi a it

of information given the poller
yesterday Michael lurron. Michael
Fleming. Edward Knowtesj and William
Koblnson were yesterday sent to ihe
county Ja.L at eha-ge- d with
havinx set lire to the Eagle Hosiery
mill on the nighi of J.ir The pris-
oners are all in. mi. and their a ices
range fiorn l to 23 year. l.:v. ards
aggregating Jl.ilili) had been offered for
the arrest and convi. ii.oi I tho.su im-

plicated in the ire. ne !' ',. prisoners
I said to have admitted lm ami his
companions' ooiinectou wiii tile tire.

Philadelphia. Jan. :,'!. Thou- i Pat-
terson. as"d 20 years, was 1:1 atilly
killed List night in a gi.i.le crossing ac-
cident at the intersci to of tile II. l!'-nior- e

and Ho railroadand Flfy-eight- h

street, and John Melon, ag"d 12 years,
was slightly injured. Patterson wo
driving a wagon, and v.'aj crossing; the
tracks when an exure.is train came
along atid s'ruck the wagon. The horse
was instantly killed and the wi'g n de-
molished. Patterson wis hurled some
distance by the train, and the boy. whu
was in the wagon, in some unaccount
able manner landed on the front of the
engine.

Hazleton, Pa., Jan. 3f.. Representa-
tives of seven locals of the I'nited
Mine Workers met In McAdoo yester
day afternoon and heard the report of
the grievance committee whoso mem-
bers, representing l.Sm) mn, had a con
ference on Saturday wltt Sujcriritetid-en- t

Oomer Jones, of the Lehigh and
Wilkesbarre Coal company, rwlutive to
thy adjustment ot grievances presented

tow duvs ago. The driver who wan
discharged was reinstated by Superin-
tendent Jfnes today, and the alleged
unfair tresHient of the men by under
losses w!JJraelve his Immediate at
Uunuiv I
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